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Attend the Open House 
and we’ll waive the $50 
application fee.*
Attendees will be given a promo 
code at the event. Application 
must be received between 
10/26/2011 and 11/18/2011. 
*Applies only to Off-Campus and Online admissions except 
DHA. Does not apply to admission fees to the Mount Pleasant 
Campus. CMU is an AA/EO institution. Individuals with 
disabilities who need accommodation should call 
800-950-1144, ext. 3018 at least one week before the 
event.    www.cmich.edu/offcampus   32200  10/11

CMU in Metro Detroit & Online.    877-268-4636    cmuoffcampus@cmich.edu  

RSVP by scanning this code with 
your smartphone or online at 
www.cmich.edu/takeaction  

Central Michigan University 
has classes here at our 
7 Metro Detroit Centers

Find out more at our 
Southfield or Troy

Open House

Explore graduate and undergraduate degree programs

Tuesday, Nov. 1, 2011
4 to 7 p.m.

Travelers Tower, Suite 119
26555 Evergreen Road

Southfield, MI 48076Open House

Southfield

Wednesday, Nov. 2, 2011
4 to 7 p.m.

1650 Research Drive, Suite 165
Troy, MI 48083Open House

Troy

Southfield Center

Troy Center

We make it possible.

 Ninth grade students in 
the Detroit Public Schools 
are eligible for scholar-
ships if they simply sign 
up on line and complete 
high school, administra-
tors of The Detroit Col-
lege Promise, said today.  
The tax exempt nonprofit, 
based on the Kalamazoo 
Promise, is visiting all 
33 DPS high schools and 
using volunteers to sign 
up as many 9th graders in 
the Detroit Public Schools 
as possible for the schol-
arship, before the Dec. 1, 
2011 deadline.  Students 
register by either com-
pleting a one page form 
(available at http://www.
detroitcollegepromise.
com/scholarshipapplica-
tion.pdf) or online.  

 “Our scholarship 
allows any DPS student 
to receive money for col-
lege, as long as they sign 
up and complete high 

school,” said Dr. Nat Per-
nick, the program’s ex-
ecutive director. “We are 
encouraging all students 
to register.”

 Last year, 2,311 stu-
dents registered; this 
year 1,500 students have 
registered to date.  In the 
spring, students who reg-
ister and live in Detroit 
will receive a Scholarship 
Certificate, to motivate 
them to stay in school 
and be the best student 
they can be.  They also 
receive letters of encour-
agement from President 
Obama and others.  

 A college/career expo 
and reception is also 
planned for these stu-
dents in the spring. 
Students who provide 
an email address also 
receive monthly email 
newsletters with informa-
tion about financial aid, 
other scholarships, and 

educational programs by 
other community organi-
zations.

 The Detroit College 
Promise has a mission of 
strengthening the Detroit 
Public Schools and help 
to repopulate Detroit, by 
offering a financial incen-
tive to students, in the 
form of a scholarship, just 
for living in Detroit and 
graduating from a DPS 
school.  For the current 
college term, 159 DPS 
graduates have claimed 
scholarships totaling 
$45,000, and are receiv-
ing $1.4 million in grants 
from all sources. Students 
can register beginning in 
kindergarten and through 
Dec. 1 of grade 9. 

 Parents, students or 
those interested can con-
tact The Detroit College 
Promise at 248/646-3269 
or visit www.DetroitCol-
legePromise.org.

 LANSING – Secreary 
of State Ruth Johnson 
announced a comprehen-
sive plan to help ensure 
integrity in Michigan’s 
elections through stron-
ger campaign finance 
laws, new policies and the 
expanded use of technol-
ogy.

 The package is known 
as the Secure and Fair 
Elections, or SAFE Initia-
tive.

 “There is nothing more 
important to America, to 
our values and democ-
racy, than clean and fair 
elections,” Johnson said 
at a press conference held 
at the Secretary of State 
headquarters in Lansing.

 “Michigan has a strong 
elections system with 
dedicated, committed 
clerks and election work-
ers,” added Johnson, who 
serves as Michigan’s chief 
elections official. 

 “But there is always 
room for improvement. 
Our plan provides new 
tools to make our elec-
tions even more fair by 
closing loopholes and 
requiring more transpar-
ency and accountability.”

 Johnson was joined 
at the press conference 
by Sen. Dave Robertson 
of Grand Blanc Town-
ship, Rep. Sharon Tyler 
of Niles, and other legisla-
tors sponsoring bills that 
achieve the initiative’s 
goals. Also attending was 
Ottawa County Clerk Dan 
Krueger. 

 “Secure and fair elec-
tions are the cornerstone 
of our democracy,” Rob-
ertson said. 

 “The legislation we’re 
introducing as part of this 
initiative will increase 
election disclosure and 
promote integrity. 

 For example, anyone 
who tries to skirt cam-
paign finance rules by not 
filing will face steep con-
sequences. Our citizens 

deserve no less.”

 Said Tyler: “Every vote 
counts, and each voter 
has the right to a secure 
ballot box, and full disclo-
sure regarding ballot ini-
tiatives. 

 Voters ought to know 
the facts about who sup-
ported placing the ques-
tions on the ballot in front 
of them. We will work to-
gether to secure the in-
tegrity of the elections 
process in Michigan.”

 The SAFE Initiative 
would affect Michigan 
elections, from begin-
ning to end, with changes 
to voter registration and 
Election Day policies to 
post-election ballot secu-
rity. The SAFE Initiative 
calls for: 

• Tougher campaign fi-
nance laws, including 
creation of felony charges 
and possible forfeiture 
of funds for the worst of-
fenders.

• New laws to prevent 
stealth efforts, such as 
the fake Tea Party, by 
requiring organizations 
to file campaign finance 
report so voters know 
who is really behind those 
efforts.

• Renewed efforts to 
clean up Michigan’s voter 
rolls, which today include 

deceased individuals, 
those who have perma-
nently moved out of state 
and non-citizens. Federal 
support is key to these ef-
forts.

• Creation of an Election 
Crimes Unit that will in-
clude an Election Day re-
sponse team and hotline 
so serious allegations can 
be investigated.

• Expanded use of elec-
tronic or “e-pollbooks” 
at the polls on Election 
Day to prevent fraud and 
reduce clerical errors.

• New election night pol-
icies so errors and issues 
can be immediately de-
tected by election work-
ers once the polls close.

• Post-election audits.

• Closing photo ID loop-
holes.

 “Some of the people 
on what is called our 
Qualified Voter File aren’t 
‘qualified’ at all – they’re 
dead, they’ve moved out 
of state or they’re not U.S. 
citizens,” Johnson said.

 The Secretary of State 
was citing a 2008 Pew 
Center on the States 
report that indicated an 
impossible 102.54 per-
cent of eligible adults in 
Michigan were registered 
to vote. 

 “That doesn’t add up 
and indicates vulnerabili-
ties in the system.”

 At the same time, 
Johnson has encouraged 
voter registration efforts. 

 Every 18-year-old re-
ceives a postcard remind-
ing them to register to 
vote. Every branch office 
customer who isn’t reg-
istered to vote is asked, 
with the understanding 
they must be a U.S. citi-
zen. 

 Johnson is also using 
her mobile office for col-
lege campus voter regis-
tration drives.

 This year began the 
150th anniversary of the 
American Civil War. Our 
last commentary called 
for a more accurate and 
inclusive commemoration 
than the kind that took 
place fifty years ago. It ap-
pears Michigan is seeking 
to meet that challenge.

 Gov. Jennifer M. Gran-
holm issued an executive 
order in 2007 assigning 
the task of fostering a 
proper commemoration 
of the Civil War Sesqui-
centennial to the Michi-
gan Historical Commis-
sion. The executive order 
clearly says:

 “The Michigan His-
torical Commission shall 
advise the Department [of 
Natural Resources and 
the Governor on matters 
relating to fostering au-
thenticity and inclusion 
in Michigan’s observance 

….”

 Three words are key 
here. The first, “shall,” 
means that the Commis-
sion must focus on a 
commemoration that ac-
centuates an authentic 
and inclusive observance. 
The second, “authentic,” 
means that the true, full 
history of the Civil War 
era must be told. Not just 
part, but the whole. Look-
ing back on fifty years ago, 
the story of how blacks 
fought for their own free-
dom, first by escaping 
from bondage, then by en-
listing and supporting the 
military effort, was over-
looked. And the central 
reason for the war -- the 
evil of slavery -- cannot be 
left out of the discussion.

 The third word, “inclu-
sive,” means that all seg-
ments of our population 
must be brought into the 
commemoration. Michi-
gan is a diverse communi-
ty today; it could not have 
helped win the war in the 
1860’s without all ele-
ments: male and female, 
young and old, native and 
immigrant American.

 The Commission began 
to fulfill the mission to be 
authentic and inclusive 
when it held four public 
hearings across the state 
in the summer of 2008. 

The very first was in the 
city of Detroit. After re-
ceiving that public input, 
it adopted a “work plan” 
that seeks to reach out to 
all points in our commu-
nity. The plan is online at 
http://www.michigan.gov/
documents/dnr/mhc cws-
workplan200911 310111 
7.pdf. 

 The very first under-
taking of the Commis-
sion was a conference 
at the Charles H. Wright 
Museum of African-Amer-
ican history in March 
2009, entitled “His Soul 
Goes Marching On: John 
Brown, Frederick Doug-
lass, Detroit, and the Path 
to Freedom.” With pre-
sentations from diverse 
speakers, the all-day 
session pivoted on the 
meeting in March 1859 in 
Detroit among black com-
munity leaders, the great 
Frederick Douglass, and 
abolitionist John Brown.

 This event was the very 
first Civil War Sesqui-
centennial event in the 
nation.

 It is immensely signifi-
cant that the launch of the 
150th commemoration in 
Michigan centered on the 
real issue in the Civil War: 
human freedom.

Part two of Civil War 
Sesquicentennial

Detroit College Promise offers 
scholarships to DPS students

Ruth Johnson

Secretary of State unveils 
secure elections initiative

Elected officials and political 
candidates can send information 

regarding issues to 
bthompson@michronicle.com

DIETS DON’T WORK –
 THIS DOES!

www.billingtonweightlossproducts.
com

www.firstfitness.com/billington

(248) 506-6703 MICHAEL B.

Malveaux
defends

president
 In a recent syndi-
cated column, Julianne 
Malveaux, president 
of Bennett College For 
Women in Greensboro, 
North Carolina, took issue 
with those in the Con-
gressional Black Caucus 
who criticized Presi-
dent Barack Obama for a 
number of things, even in-
cluding dropping his “g’s,” 
during his recent address 
to that organization.

 “Can the president 
kindly get a break!” wrote 
Malveaux.

 “He has challenged Re-
publicans to respond to 
the greatest need in our 
nation right now, the need 
to create jobs, and he was 
absolutely firm in his 
focus.

 “President Obama has 
been stuck somewhere 
between a rock and hard 
place since his election. 
He inherited a broken 
economy and had few tools 
with which to fix it…”

 She continued, “There 
must always be room for 
principled criticism. On  
the other hand, our pres-
ident’s challenges should 
not earn him this micro-
inspection of his every 
word, his every nuance.

 “I applaud the presi-
dent for his words and 
for his very presence at 
the CBC…Support this 
president for all of what 
he stands for. Offer prin-
cipled criticism for ways 
he can do better.”


